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Cumberland Plateau Baptist Association
“The Cumberland Plateau Baptist Association is a network of Churches committed to evangelizing, teaching and
ministering to our World.”

“But Jesus said, ‘Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them, for of such is the kingdom of heaven.” Matthew 19:14

DO YOU have a desire to see people come to know Jesus Christ?
DO YOU want to see your church grow?
DO YOU want to impact your community for Christ?
DO YOU want to see an increase in Sunday School attendance?
JUST SAY YES TO VBS AND BACKYARD KIDS CLUBS!
Yes, it is that time of the year and hopefully your church has committed to reaching children for Christ through the hard work of Vacation Bible School.
WHY HAVE VBS?
Here are some reasons from the Tennessee Baptist Mission Board’s website.



25% of Baptisms reported by SBC come from VBS.



Every 1 person trained in VBS results in 1.1 salvation decisions.



Increase prospects from community.

10% of people enrolled in VBS are unchurched.
Remember, VBS is not just for children. There are many churches that have adult classes that are very successful in reaching adults for
Christ.
If you want to multiply the impact of your VBS then plan a Backyard Kids Club. Backyard Kids Club is a way for churches to take VBS
outside your church and into your community. I have already heard of several of our churches that are stepping outside of their church
and stepping into a local neighborhood to do Backyard Kids Clubs.
Not sure how to reach unchurched kids and families in your community? Check out the REACHING YOUR ZIP CONFERENCE
being hosted by Oaklawn Baptist Church on May 20, 2019. For more information on Reaching Your Zip see the announcement in this
newsletter on page 6.
Praying for our churches as you reach the unchurched of Cumberland County,
Kirk
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CPBA HAPPENINGS…………….

Recent sewage damage to our kitchen downstairs.

Recent sewage damage to our basement bath-

Basement Awaiting Remodel
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Lynn and Carla Segrest preparing the plates at the Minister’s Appreciation Dinner. Thanks for the awesome cupcakes

Servers at the Minister’s Appreciation Dinner—Debra
Tuck, Joan Keiser and Lee Robinson. Thank you ladies.

Many attended our Minister’s Appreciation Dinner. Thanks
Cumberland Fellowship for hosting.

David and Marty Maier—Master Griller and assistant at the Minister’s Appreciation Dinner. Thanks for your quick response.

David Green, current TBC President, encouraging those gathered
at the Minister’s Appreciation Banquet.

Love Packages volunteers from Central Baptist Church standing in
front of the most literature that we have ever delivered. Approx.
4500 lbs.
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Gathering early at Lake Tansi for the Easter Sunrise Service.

Children’s Choir at Bethlehem Baptist Church.

Pastor Scott Johnson delivering Easter Sunrise Service Message.

The Living Last Supper at Lantana Road Baptist Church.
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The Pastoral Counseling Center of the Cumberland Plateau
(Submitted by Carolyn Scott, Pastoral Counselor)
Trusting Jesus
How easy is it for you to really “trust” Jesus? We read the Bible, we say we believe the Bible, and we stand and
teach others about what the Bible has to say. But when trouble hits our hearts (our families and our lives), will we
choose to trust and believe in God even when we don’t see what we are hoping for? Do we believe and trust God
for what we see or do we believe and trust God for who He is?
From what I experience working with individuals through pastoral care is that many people will believe and trust
God while things are good, but when bad times come, the very spiritual foundation of the person is challenged. I
believe God allows sufferings to produce perseverance, and through perseverance it builds our character. As our
character grows in spiritual holiness it produces the kind of hope that will stand throughout eternity. This kind of
hope will never disappoint us because God has poured out His love into our hearts through the Holy Spirit,
whom He has given us (Romans 5:3-5).
I’m reminded of an old hymn titled Trusting Jesus written by Lyrics: Edgar P. Stites. It says,
Simply trusting every day,
Trusting through a stormy way;
Even when my faith is small,
Trusting Jesus, that is all.

Brightly does His Spirit shine
Into this poor heart of mine;
While He leads I cannot fall;
Trusting Jesus, that is all.

Trusting as the moments fly,
Trusting as the days go by;
Trusting Him whate’er befall,
Trusting Jesus, that is all.

Trusting Him while life shall last,
Trusting Him till earth be past;
Till within the Jasper wall,
Trusting Jesus, that is all.

When you find ourselves in a suffering situation, keep your eyes on Jesus. You may feel like the life is being
sucked right out of you, but remember that scripture reminds us that when we go through these deep waters, God
will be with you. When you go through rivers of difficulty, you will not drown, and when you walk through the
fire of oppression, you will not be burned up; the flames will not consume you. (Isaiah 43:2)
Allow God to breathe into your nostrils that you may live! Allow the Holy Spirit to raise you up and make you an
exceeding great army for Jesus Christ. The bigger the battle, the bigger your victory! Scripture tells us that
what the devil meant for evil, when we lay those things at Jesus’ feet, God will turn it for good. And everything
you have survived and come through God will one day use through you to help others get through similar battles.
So hold on! Don’t let go of Jesus! And even If you let go, Jesus has you in the palm of His hand. You may feel you
can’t find God, but don’t worry, He knows exactly where you are. He will never leave you or forsake you (Joshua
1:9).
Put on the full armor of God, take your defensive stance and stand on the Word of God (Ephesians 6). Test your
thoughts (1 Thessalonians 5:21). If your thoughts are not supported by the Word of God, rebuke them and force
yourself to think upon God’s faithfulness, God’s goodness, His sovereignty, His provision, and start counting your
blessings.
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Counseling continued from page 5…
Did you know that when the enemy attacks your mind, all you need to do is speak the Word of God and
the devil will flee? (James 4:7).
If you are struggling and you need someone to listen and give you Biblical guidance through your problem, we
are here to help you. Call Carolyn Scott at 931-787-9033.
May God heal your broken hearts and bind up your wounds. Psalm 147:3
**************************************************************************************************************************

What: Free Training
Where: Oaklawn Baptist Church, Crossville
When: May 20, 2019
Reaching KIDS in Your ZIP is designed to equip church staff and
volunteers with strategies for reaching unchurched kids and
family members in their community. This FREE training will benefit
all children’s leaders regardless of the curriculum used.
NEW THIS YEAR: A special track will be offered for emerging student leaders. Bring your youth and youth leaders who will be
working with kids through Mission Trips, VBS, Backyard Kids Club
and VBS this summer.

Training Topics Include:
 10 Things You Need to Know about Working with Kids
 Sharing the Gospel with Kids and Unchurched Family Members
 Expand Your Reach through Student Leaders (Discover ways to invest, equip, and
mentor young leaders.)
 Reaching Your Community through Backyard Kids Club
 Developing a Prayer Strategy for Reaching Your Community
 Follow-Up that Makes a Difference
 Keeping Your Ministry Safe and Secure

Cumberland Plateau Baptist Association’s Mission Trip in May
Lighthouse Christian Camp, Inc.
Smithville, TN
May 13-16, 2019
Deadline: May 9, 2019
Come join us as we’ll be helping Lighthouse Christian Camp with several projects. The projects that they
have include painting, staining, landscaping, light construction, cutting and cleaning trails, etc.
This opportunity will be for both men and women. We’ll be staying at the camp or you can bring your
RV since they have connections. You can choose how many days you would like to work or choose to work the
entire four days! The only cost to this mission trip is getting there and a few meals. So, come and join us.
If you are interested in joining us on this mission project contact me before the May 9th deadline.
Direct questions to Kirk Casey at the CPBA Office:

931-484-1858 or 931-787-6565.
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Submitted by Yolanda Heuser

We did it again...
“Thanks to you...yes, we did it again.”
The Get-Together & Connection was... Tremendous news

2019 WMU Missions Emphasis Meetings
► JULY 11TH. –BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH 626 POTATO
FARM RD. Speaker: Vickie
Anderson-TN WMU Executive
Director
► NOVEMBER 7TH. OAKLAWN
BAPTIST CHURCH 3977 HWY
70E Speaker: Linda CooperNational WMU President
MEETINGS START AT 6:00 PM
ALL MEETINGS ARE 60/65-EAT
MEETINGS- [last no longer than
60/65 minutes, then we EAT.]
MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN ARE
WELCOME.

I attended the Get-Together & Connection on April 5th-7th, and
yes, we did it again!
Thanks to you and your generous giving of gift cards our baskets
were some of the high earners. In fact, the WMU Raindrops, was
the highest earning basket at the auction. It sold for $270.00 and the
Oh Baby basket sold for $145.00. So yes we did it again this year we
had, with the raindrop basket, we had the highest earning basket at
the auction.
I am not bragging, I am just so very thankful that we provided baskets that will help to provide a future for TN WMU and will help to
renovate the Alma Hunt Library at the National WMU building in
Birmingham.
I as well as other associational leaders and LEAD team members
will be attending FRAMEWORKS, May 3-4 for training, please be
in prayer for all that will be attending.
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I have tremendous news.
Last month I shared with you the we had received donations from one of our
associational churches and two individuals to go toward the conversion of
the trailer into the Baby Comfort Station. In addition to those donations, we
have had a WMU group to donate $100.00 bringing the total to $640.00 received thus far for the conversion.
Now for the tremendous news, we were awarded the WMU Associational
Grant in the sum of $600.00. We now have $1,240.00 toward the conversion.
I have been researching the cost of materials and supplies and hope to meet
with Brother Kirk soon with the project layout and cost proposals, stay
tuned!
Please continue to pray for the funds to become available to move forward
with this project. This is a God size project!
I have more tremendous news. Bethlehem Baptist Church has agreed to
host our Summer Mission Emphasis Meeting! In addition, Vickie Anderson,
our TN WMU Executive Director has agreed to speak. This is a double-dip
blessing with a hosting church and a speaker to come on board.
Don’t forget to pray for the way God can use you at the Baby Comfort Station
this year. Will it be to donate materials, work a shift, commit to pray every
night at the station opens up at nightly at 4:30 and at 11:30 on Saturday and
12:30 on Sunday. I will have the sign up sheets at the Summer Mission Emphasis Meeting at Bethlehem on July 11th.

TN WMU EVENTS…..

MAY 2019
► 3-4 TN WMU FRAMEWORKS-Training for
Associational Missions
Leaders & LEAD Team
members, Middle TN

► 15 State Acteens Advisory Panelist applications due

► 27 TBMB Offices
closed for Memorial
Day
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CUMBERLAND PLATEAU BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
The Mission Emphasis meetings for the 2019 year.


JULY 11TH. –BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH-626 POTATO FARM RD., hosting our SUMMER MISSION EMPHASIS
MEETING
►THEME: Children… “Never give your family the leftovers and crumbs of your time.”

Charles Swindoll

►VERSE: He that troubleth his own house shall inherit the wind... Proverbs 11:29
►SPEAKER: Vickie Anderson, TN WMU Executive Director
►MISSION PROJECT: Christian children’s and adult books, CD, movies for the Baby Comfort Station


NOVEMBER 7TH. OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 3977 HWY 70E- hosting FALL MISSION EMPHASIS MEETING
►THEME: Sharing the gift of kindness
►VERSE: And the Lord make you to increase and abound in love one toward another, and toward all
men, even as we do toward you:
1 Thessalonians 3:12
►SPEAKER: National WMU President Linda Cooper
►MISSION PROJECT: Jars of Peanut Butter, Spaghetti Noodles and Spaghetti sauce

ALL MEETINGS ARE 60-65/EAT MEETINGS @ 6:00 PM
ANNUAL OFFERING MISSION PROJECT: Food Baskets- a complete Christmas meal for

one student’s family per Cumberland County school. The guidance counselor from each of the
12 schools will determine a child in need for each of the baskets. Please prayerfully give to our
offerings at each of our Missions Emphasis Meetings in 2019.

***************************************************************************************************************

Due to a recent city sewage pipe cleaning mishap, the entire CPBA basement was flooded with raw sewage. The
basement will require extensive repairs which are now underway. We request help replacing the tables in our basement. If you, your church or church group would be interested in replacing a table (we need about 6 tables at approximately $100.00 each), please contact the CPBA office
at 931 484 1858. Thank you for your help.

CUMBERLAND PLATEAU BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
291 Sparta Hwy
P. O. Box 2508
Crossville, TN 38572

Associational Directory
Office Hours Mon.-Thurs.
9:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
Email– cpba4ma@gmail.com
Web: www.cpbaptistassociation.com
Kirk Casey, Associational Missionary
cpbadom@gmail.com
Cell: 931-787-6565
Alta Wagner, Ministry Assistant
Office: 931-484-1858
Fax: 931-484-0203
***********************

Carolyn Scott, Pastoral Counselor, PCCCP Counseling
Phone: 931-787-9033
cpbacounseling3@gmail.com

May 2
May 6
May 12
May 13
May 20
May 20
May 27
May 31

National Day of Prayer
Pastor’s Conference 10:00 a.m.
Mother’s Day
Pastor’s Conference 10:00 a.m.
Reaching your Zip Training
Oaklawn Baptist
Pastor’s Conference 10:00 a.m.
Memorial Day CPBA Office Closed
Cumberland County School’s Last Day

